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)ear Jick, 

07,4 1.: -jou. -,i'd•rJnt tcj 	tbt mt-lybe 3 	di • use s ccr in 
it': 	cXjc, tly the 	 CDs 5c:46 9 	e. 

t I hr • 	t but! 	 



2/11/E,9 

Dear Dick, 

Your 	 .c. r3ir memo arrived yesterday. ist nipht 	in 

touch with e trust e:i radio-reporter friend who syndicates to 26 stetiooe nr 

cell occasionally fed ta w;re services. ne ,wil seek e copy of t'io memn in 

N.C., fr uee efterzier s testimony if it is not used there, 	.1 ruT.  be  
In touch w:ta fne if he cernt5t 7,..e1 it. You 988, N.C. has n doctrine ebou.t the 

cese i find both uncongeniel eno erroneous, that EHr) wss rert of o consrirs!cy. 
However, I recommended -rezier an-  8 witness, provided 9 brief Tvuo on him, etc. 
,.:Aleetioninf7 him solidly is not inconsistent with their doctrine (es I dee it), 

so they may. :e'il hevr to see. I surest you hold off duplicetinp it until after 

his testimony. When you dn, I suggest you attend the third rareoreph nn nnoo 5. 

It is e non sequitur, Iii whica each of the unrelated thouohts is correct. 

it is posibl that 	nay w,ant to use this in srne form in .(1,n'71 

L0 when t  retTn to tie t. 	i:Itend u section on how he was framed, in just 

this sense, tint of a c(Jiacious fremeup on the official level. 

arr. VAL-1y 	ti7is again): 	nod asked ylvie foo sny 

refel'arices she rocnlis. ::11e gErs me CEs 	C5, 7. These or to ones 1 recell only. 

I h .'7v jnet ol . 00 ii 	how end have no reoson to be certnin 133? es 'rinted is 

coT,1Act.c. I thiih it To,14o not to get:et the Arc-Alves h s now. 1:4) not do it 

in ycu:::.  Lot:laJ if 7:nu here 	cehenionn on ttit score, nor in the n,mie of your 

Ifer, but in enoTher, Ibcio lo one thinp in tno two printedren(rts thet mskes 

me unesy: the stumen% r d;stroyed his trTes Fnd notes. Phis is iLronsi7tont 

with the lehevier of s seripbs, ompetent nev,sman of any kinn - if he di. thet. 

171y hlw slotay. if ysu Tun into 	bloc":, I tniri 	c ogiv' you s 

u we iL 	fnr hiL,1 to .r...cne owl check on me anq you cf-n then soy 1/4 1f 

effi 	 of w.orkin- 	me. 

Op 	sid csr bit: this is c.nsistant. iuo str-:nge thino in ti%t with 

311 thc,  ref 	nee. to a cer, L2 one lies cver reoo - ted eno otno‘ then 9 real old 

orn that I can racel. oslo 1,111L:3 ago 	 lies lenF: been sil6lit) to 

proars a if:sio n roferanzbo to vehicles. erbspo 2 C:)7.Y can hol' 	1 recall 

arthint ,16ukoi 	Alic rodio announcer but no 	anrot place it. rerhaps Hoch 

of Tchooner will 	able to. 

:icrr t'73 lcorciEr; ;h ml not (-;:horwise uotn :t, 	not ka-r it 

soot tot ohor, ree‘nv? lt Lo so trick al 11, cep. if it is ly.ttery-operated. 

F:choc,:ner ore icdutAs stuents. oth 'neve atuien to '..reen 

up oAth. 	swrrrlret tey Vint es ouch tins s t 	dc. he :;o 1:5 e 
obilO 

rer7orn. 

On Lat,ney:T'd like cerise of trese thre- articles to include LI the 

sr'endix of CCU- 	 her] no essence rml it in s chWef entitle 	Tb.3 

El 9iri 	 but he had ad 06 (Ustell. sr irItish:c7..ere or" 	eratt 

then ours i. that they do have genuine eipvrts with genuine contacts. ihe 

leleororh, for examE'in:, her o guy so well ostYtlishec,: in se ithern ofrice taat 

nay cv)rantly hone,: Ur' for help gettinp to iihodesia. If -uswne;v cen sup: ly 

clear copies I 	usa tnem IL facsimile, se It 	II1 	in 	....I can ot 

write reNney myself bec,th,a tar so i o' thin-  between 	the m^ney he owes se. 

Your Pf,  refers t, 
	oul-.)tir..To,1. if you ere nwore, trIPt iF FI 

much cc you c./911 e:,,:pect of' 	
Sincerely, 



2/8/60 

Dear Dick, 

Altility overwhelms when I reed ex letter likes 31pleirsuels of 2.4 
to yee. St is ell so childish, so pointless, so without meaning. With the 
e'st ielsteices, leo. I do not doubt his sincerity. I draw no sosteinance 
'seen I re eo his analysis of the new Clark materiel. This is one of the reasons 
why, when I enjoy eood pesonel relations with Fensterwald, like him. parsonelly 
and trust him with whstever I hove that he wants, 1 do net and will not join 
his greet,. 

i OM sery much for such en idea, if rnyone can come up ith semething 
woe'ttsts, without somethirg. other then futilities. I see very little viable 
eerk beine done and none by those makin the meet strident sounds. I also fear 
thee thee sre toe many opeortunities for disaster from some. 

ehen he was going around dieeing up pictures I was all for whet 
7eteeee ess doin ere it Wes important. No that he pontificates endlessly 
sbeut whet be doer eet understand end has suddenly been bit by the know—ell, 
tell—all bug, I eel o eerwise. he is perhees tee bieeest confabulator emeng 
us, and we've DOW-I,  Iccri ny roads elree6y. Nothiree sesinst him peesennlie at 
nll, i offer ttese opinions in the hope they soy help you. 1 tell him nottine 
1 regard cc ierertent 	suse there is Lo tellins where it wiie step. 

:tut eeregue in c centerence room with those he mentions end there 
sill be no Sasl, teen or ever. Iola is best way to turn reeponsibla people off. 

I do not knos how much time you have, and I do not want to be Us—
coursing. I thiek it was not wise to announce hernld, as perhaps erroneously 
i take it you lid. Seep this sort of thing to yourself save where it can good 
some eeod to i ohees know end then sehers you. know you can trust. I've told 
only two, and I've esked both because I think they can help you. 

if yos axe interested 	e.onsst Joe, thsre is some of thin Is t=te 
lout ll find the car or one of the cars wts on eacific....1 just do aft teink 
0 bunch of nuncs pulled this off. They could however, been used by pros, esp. 
te attract pointing fingers. 

I do nc eacsii your piens as YOU mentione. them. I will Se home 
save part or 2/12, er-bebly all day 2/14. 1 expect tiob eutler hare part of next 
week. There is roam fos you both. If you let me know when you expect to be here, 
I'll plan. Aside from rew mateAels, I've the ms of three honks resSy to p:blish 
and others partly done. SCou can reed away. l'11 write if this is your desire. 
Snleiss there is action in X the week of 2/17, t have noxplens for lenving. 

;incee3ly, 

Herold eisbere 


